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Becky Jorgeson is an outstanding activist 

who is working establish sustainable commu-
nity villages of tiny homes for chronically 
homeless people with little or no income. She 
is the Founder and President of Hope’s Village 
of San Luis Obispo, which aims to provide 
safe, healthy and drug-free communities 
where people who are homeless can live in 
dignity and peace. 

Through Becky’s ‘‘RVs for Veterans’’ pro-
gram, 74 motorhomes, travel trailers and fifth 
wheels have been passed on to local home-
less veterans getting them off the streets and 
into their own tiny homes on wheels. 734 
showers have been given through her mobile 
‘‘Showers of Hope’’ program; and numerous 
sleeping bags, tents, tarps, blankets, jackets 
and food have been passed out down by the 
creek and on the streets of San Luis Obispo 
through their outreach program. 

Becky also has worked closely with edu-
cators and students to bring more homes to 
those in need. She collaborated with the Cal 
Poly Construction Management department to 
build and donate two ‘‘cabins on wheels’’ for 
their soon to be community village. Currently, 
Nipomo Tech High School is building another 
tiny home for Hope’s Village, and Cuesta Col-
lege will begin building in the Fall. 

Becky’s work to support the homeless popu-
lation of San Luis Obispo has been a tremen-
dous asset to members of the community in 
need. I ask all Members to join me today in 
honoring an exceptional woman of California’s 
24th Congressional District, Becky Jorgeson, 
for her incredible service to her community. 
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OF TEXAS 
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Thursday, April 12, 2018 

Mr. POE of Texas. Mr. Speaker, Arien Pauls 
was excited for her graduation from Bullard 
High School in 2007 and even more excited to 
head off to Fresno City College. A hard work-
er, she took a part time job at Taco Bell to 
help pay her bills and tuition. After posting on-
line about her lack of funds, she was con-
tacted by her soon to be trafficker. She 
thought he wanted a simple relationship. How-
ever, when she finally agreed to meet him in 
person, he forced her into modern day slav-
ery. 

He moved her to Los Angeles and cut off all 
contact with her family and friends. For four 
years, Arien lived out of hotels and suitcases, 
her body being abused by strangers. After 
being forced to have an illegal abortion, she 
managed to escape with another trafficking 
victim. Luckily, her dastardly trafficker was 
charged with domestic violence. 

Arien has faced many challenges through-
out her life. She witnessed her mother use 
drugs and then, in her narcotic induced state, 
abuse her. She was molested by several male 
family members as a child, but she was deter-
mined to create a better life for her and her 
younger brother. 

Arien refused to let her tragic past dictate 
her future. She became an advocate for 
human trafficking victims, using her experi-
ences to relate to and help others. She volun-
teered with Breaking the Chains and the Cen-

tral Valley Justice Coalition, where she shares 
her story with hundreds of young women. 
Through this group, she is able to educate 
students about the dangers of human traf-
ficking. 

Arien is an unpaid volunteer and works as 
an assistant catering manager to support her 
3-year-old daughter. Her dream is to one day 
earn a law degree and use her legal skills to 
further advocate for crime victims. 

Arien’s story is one of triumph. She may 
have endured horrific hardships, but she came 
out the other side stronger and more resilient. 

Each year the Congressional Victims’ Rights 
Caucus honors outstanding individuals and or-
ganizations for their tireless efforts supporting 
and empowering survivors of crime. Co- 
chaired and co-founded by JIM COSTA (D–CA) 
and myself, the bipartisan caucus advocates 
for crime victims and protects programs that 
provide critical support for related services. 

I am honored to announce Arien Pauls as 
the recipient of the Congressional Victims’ 
Rights Caucus Eva Murillo Unsung Hero 
Award. The Unsung Hero Award is in memo-
rial of Eva Murillo, a prominent crime victim 
advocate from California. Arien has utilized 
her experiences to promote public education 
and awareness, public policy development and 
greater awareness about crime victims’ rights 
and needs, as well as her stunning achieve-
ments and passion for victims’ advocacy here 
today. 

And that’s just the way it is. 
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Mr. PERLMUTTER. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to recognize and applaud Raegan 
Sawano for receiving the Arvada Wheat Ridge 
Service Ambassadors for Youth award. 

Raegan Sawano is a student at Oberson 
Middle School and received this award be-
cause her determination and hard work have 
allowed her to overcome adversities. 

The dedication demonstrated by Raegan 
Sawano is exemplary of the type of achieve-
ment that can be attained with hard work and 
perseverance. It is essential students at all 
levels strive to make the most of their edu-
cation and develop a work ethic which will 
guide them for the rest of their lives. 

I extend my deepest congratulations to 
Raegan Sawano for winning the Arvada 
Wheat Ridge Service Ambassadors for Youth 
award. I have no doubt she will exhibit the 
same dedication and character in all of her fu-
ture accomplishments. 
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Mrs. DEMINGS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor the accomplishments and life of Ella Au-
gusta Johnson Dinkins, as she celebrates her 
100th birthday this year. 

Mrs. Dinkins was born on April 20, 1918 in 
Orlando, Florida. She is the first child of Addie 

Mae Gramling Johnson, a school teacher, and 
Augustus Newsome Johnson, an architect and 
builder. 

When the onset of the Great Depression de-
stroyed her family’s financial security, she 
moved with her parents to Eatonville, the first 
black incorporated municipality in the United 
States of America. There, she attended and 
graduated from the Historic Hungerford 
School. 

Mrs. Dinkins worked hard to support her 
family—as a domestic servant, truck farmer, 
insurance agent, hair dresser, and chicken 
farmer. During certain periods of her life, she 
worked three jobs at once. She retired in 1984 
from her position with the United Telephone 
Company. 

Mrs. Dinkins quickly built a reputation in 
Eatonville as a civic and faith leader. She is a 
member of Eatonville’s oldest congregation— 
St. Lawrence African Methodist Episcopal 
Church—where she has served on countless 
committees and as Chair of the Board of 
Trustees. 

In segregated Orlando, black women were 
forced to deliver babies in the basement of Or-
ange Memorial Hospital. No incubators were 
available for children who needed them. Mrs. 
Dinkins helped to found Eatonville’s Mothers’ 
Club, which raised funds to buy incubators, 
saving the lives of vulnerable children in her 
community. 

During the 1950s, Mrs. Dinkins joined 
Eatonville’s Volunteer Fire Department Auxil-
iary. In the 1960s, she worked to elect rep-
resentatives who would work for equality, fair-
ness, and progress. 

In the 1980s, she became a Founding Mem-
ber of the Association to Preserve the 
Eatonville Community, Inc. (PEC), and has 
spent thousands of hours organizing pro-
grams, volunteering at the Zora Neale Hurston 
National Museum of Fine Arts, and rep-
resenting her community at historical preser-
vation conferences nationwide. When 
Eatonville was designated the Historic Town of 
Eatonville, Mrs. Dinkins served on the first 
Historic Preservation Board. PEC continues to 
organize the ZORA Festival, STEM Initiative, 
and other community programs. 

Today, Mrs. Dinkins is widely known as a 
volunteer, civic leader, and community voice, 
who attends every Town Council meeting and 
other official community gathering. 

Mr. Speaker, the Historic Town of Eatonville 
is blessed to count Mrs. Dinkins as a resident. 
I am honored to represent her, and I congratu-
late her on her 100th birthday. 
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Mr. OLSON. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
congratulate our Katy ISD track and field ath-
letes for bringing home four championships at 
the 91st Clyde Littlefield Texas Relays. 

Seven Lakes High School sprinters Thomas 
Pratt, Lance Broome, Chris Williams and 
Jahquan Bloomfield won the gold in the 400- 
meter relay with a time of 40.88 seconds. The 
Tompkins High School girls 3,200-meter relay 
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